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r-- ' - -- , : t cr-- til,4volunteers to go when needed, when
sent, to China. X fought ayabipt 4

lehed by both girls In three, for beside
entering a number of sophomore
studies, they had worked faithfully
until another commencement day had
been catalogued with almost a, hun-

dred others of the poet.
- How bright life f looked to Susie

then. In fir nw surroundings! She

fought; It aeema to me mw an
strength within me,' not - to go and
yet. my ifamt stand written and Is
mw rcArb. nhr would I have It U
erwlBft 'Tis true, my life A toxin,
nor have I for one moment; forgotten

. TOPS? CttAKGESHEB HM
'jlCVTOlS OXF OF A BtAPPX TRIO

' - 's . -

Attaining to Rosy, Hearty Woman- -'
K

. hood, Topsy Marries the Man of
, Her Choice sle MelJafly Pnte

'the (M(i Ufa Behind Her and Ko- -'
; tt Toon a Promising farcer
', V' The Knd of the "Topsy Turvy"
v 1 Stories.

'written for The Observer.
'' 1 The September mornin .seemed coo).

- PRESBTTERIAJr. --a ' ihad gotten the place through the this, but I knew you would go with
lnfliien of her university friends, me von would not have ma longer
and Although the new home was far halt when the cry especially cornea
distant from many things Bhe hndljto strong for men in my profession
grown to love, the work was entered and w e shall go!" .

Into with gladness and enthusiasm. The young fellow seemea bo conn- -
Tin, ntA Aair when tthc thought of rfent n mirn hnth of himself Andlilt! fllll, O.V UlllJ' o'clock In his iourriey ocrruis the sky them, seemed like a bad dream, up- - of the girl he had so long loved.

'"'Dathed the hr.md. green campus of h on which she liked not to dwell. That was his way; once aeeiaea UP- -.

v : Western College in utreum of j "FiA-jgettln- therefore, those things on a thing to do, it never seemed to
' brightness gloriously milted to the which were ,bhind,'" and striding occur to him it might not be done,

' ' opening day of this prosperous j uteadlly forward, the little Susie of "Well, James, you did right to vol- -

cchool. Everywhere was life. Stu- - our first acquaintance, stood full clad unteer to go if you believe it t
K ' dents moved here and there greeting as lti were, in the midst of her new j ie your duty, and no doubt it is. but

FIrstv-fiarv- lces at 11 and i by the ta Grippe IS CpidemiC Cd tar ill,
pastor, ReT DrettJ. R. Howerto, ..... M-- y

Men's prayer meeting 9;45. Sunday t a GRIPPE spares no class or p-e-

;'an'"lay1 ttHoe oiaIity. The Cultured nd the
U "r ? ignorant, the ari.toorat and the p.aper,

Second.i-eervic- es themaes nti the classes are all ab-th- eat 11 and 7:30, by
pastor, - Rev. Dr. Martin D. jeot to Is, grippe. None are exempt all

Hardin. JDr, Hardin will speak at the are liable.
evening service on "Temperance and L grippe is well-name-d. The original
Obedience to Law." Men s prayer 4r
meeting at ;45. Sunday echool at 3:30..rm VmJ Frencli, pn has

Tenth Avenue, Services at 11 a. m. been shortened by the busy Amerioan
and $ p. m, by the pastor. Rev. A. to one word "grip." ' "
R. Shaw. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.; without any intention of doing so, a
m"t.nvinrfue w'i-v1- . !' new vord has been coined whichp.
m. All are invited to these services. scribes the disease exacUy.

Westminster. Rev. Alexander Mar- - The ailment cling to the patient as
tin, pastor. Services at n a. m. and tenaciously m U some terrible giant had
of TvMLtonUnted byrr;f- - SentIle:

school clutched him in a fatal clasp.
'

Men and children wholeat 10 a. nv women
East Side. Preaching at li and 7:S0 towns and cities are caught in the bane--

by the pastor. Rev. L. D. Noel. Sab- - ful grip of this terrible monster,
bath school at 3:0. All are welcome. E9 Jon the grlpT 0r, rather, has

BAPTIST. tj,e grjp caught youT If so, read the
Flret. Services at 11 a. m. and at S following letters.

p. m. by Rev. John E. White, of At- - ftiMA fAofimATiUli will ahA rrn fVt a

-

Old acquaintance.-- and welcoming new surroundings, only to ready to narui you have calculated most too jar. i
ones to t,he institution; young men on to some one else, the good for- - cannot go wlt,h you." ,
and maidens ihif-luc- l witli pleasure tune which had placed her life upon For a moment the reply of his
at their return t" the laminar wencs a sure foundation. The salary was sweetheart staggered Langton. He

or joy., us ovei tin- - lih aslng pro- - a good one, she would be wholly in- - had never thought of it In thia light,
pect of their in u en 11 .ri iinsit. en- - iiepepdent. Then, perhaps she might Man like, so busy with his own Idea's,
tered fu!l into the tide of the day. In a way. repay although no money his own plans, It had not occurred to
An wagon' after wagon load of trunks value could ever do that something him how much h was asking the
found t.!" i' way ov. r the uhi'e drive's of what she hnd received through the girl to renounce. True he had made

'to the various J..i inltori-- s. Modems in days and years of her own prnparn- - no plans without her; she was even
numerous groups lilerl mi,, ilo- upac- - tion period. Therefore when KusJe now too much a part of his life, and
Jous auditorium until almo.--t eviiy nald as much before leaving for t,he go without her? This could never
chair wax tilled. Truth there u.is mi- - West these good friends replied: "No, , be, yet go he must.
usual interest fell n: this Ih-k- I meeting no. Susie, not to us. Hy and by ax The good nights were said by two

,of both facultv and students, for a you are able, perhaps you can find people with heavy hearts that nlgb,t,
new teacher ua.-- i,. appear f.n- the some little child in need of hep, and ' and yet by the time Langton .reached
first time This m tiie iv i change may be longing Vr an education. , his room he was whistling,
which had in ,1 number of When she comes across jour path,. The next morning the same thing
years in-- d since the organization help her, as for us we have had which had been happening for a hun-o- f

this oinp.ir,.iivel,v new institution, even now. our reward." dred years, happened to the doctor,
and the event w:is all the more lin- - If Susie had been busy and going A dear Uttle note with its fragrance
portant to tin- student-- , because the steadily forward with her work, nfl- - of violet., logether With the ring,
liew member v a- - woiuan Not that I her had her friend, Topsy T., been j came back to him and the optlmls-ther- e

were ma already women In the Idle. She too had been teaching, but tic man was neares the door of des-facuit- y.

but Die wonder .k that a had remained at home, for she and pair than he had ever been. Both
woman should have been elected to Mover had never been lonsr separa- - ring and letter were thrust into his
fill the chair i higher mathematics, led. These two were friends, com- - pocket, only to be taken out again,

7 r--

i i

lanta, Ga. Sunday school at 3:15 p. m.
Ninth Avenue-Preach- ing at U and qnickest and yonr-7:3- 0.

Both services conducted by the elf t this tenacious disease and Its
pastor. Rev, L. R. I'ruett. , Sunday after-effect- s.

dayivening It's meetl"s Wednes" Suffered Twelve Year from Afler- -

PrltchtaTd Memorial Preaching at Effects Of La Grippe.
11 and 8 by the pastor. Rev. Dr. J.

'

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 828 Madison
Q. Adams. Sunday school at 9:30. st Topeka, Kas., a weU-know- n earpen-METHOD1S- T

ter ani member of Knights and Ladles
Tryon Street. Services at 11 a. m. by j 0f Security, writes:the pastor, Rev. H. K. Boyer. Special ..Twelvs years aeol had a severeat the evening service. Men's

meeting at 10 a. m. Sunday twk of la KriPP nd 1 never really re'
school at 3:30 p. m. covered my health and strength but

Ep worth Preaching at 11 by the grew weaker every year, until 1 was
s'hoof'at :30. Aid and

' "rni 8untay j 'k- -

clety meets at Beversvilie 'at 7:30. All "Two years ago I began using Peruna
members are urged to be present. and it built up my strength so that In a

Srtvard Street. Preaching at 11 and couple of months I was able to go to
7:30 by the W.pastor, Rev. L,. Nlch- - work airalnolson. Men's meeting at 10. Sunday '

' Thu I had another attack ofwinterschool at 3. A cordial welcome to all
services. la grippe, but Peruna soon drove it out

Cavalry and St. Paul's Preaching at 0f my system.
tnJ St 10. "arJey; at lveL me- -

j "My wife and I consider Peruna a
household remedv."Ing at 8 by the pastor. Rev. D. L

Pneumonia Followed La GrippeReid.
Elizabeth Mills Preaching lmme.

dlately after Sunday school at 3.
Pe-ru-n- a, the Remedy That

Brought Relief.Trinity. preaching at 11 and 8 by j

Purely this in-:- ji ut ion. priding itself pautons. nt I II. the nres or youui nan as ho trod back ana rortn across nis
en Its nrt'dern. never burned out In Muver's heart. office floor. He was to take part In
tionai advantages. K. uliig just a 'and in her every young person of an important operation in less than
little too far advanced' When the h''r a qualntance had the best of ad- - an hour. Somehow his nerves must
liamo of the m-- u teacher wns an- - visftrs, and one even rfady to aid and be gotten steady. With, careful, but
mmncod with the advent, of th.. eaf.i- - take part In all thelj- - recreations, quick preparation, the young fellow
Jogues in the cjuiy -- ummei. old sin- - The winter of Topsy's first year out soon left, the room, going down stairs,
dents hi their hottn had done much of school hud been a gay one in the two steps at a time. When outside
speculating concerning (Ids venture city, many of the pleasures coming hf noticed for the first time the
for so the eoiinidorcd It. When .her way, and she always managed heaviness of the "lr And that a stormy
fcgain those had ..one together at the find time both for her work and looking black cloud lay in the west,
opening of i.l,e new specula- - 'he recreations. Perhaps the thing The thirty or forty minutes left be-tfo- n

Was rir.- - indeed and warm words most enjoyed was a musical or- - fore time to meet his engagement at
liad been p.is--- e- among the boys es- - giinizat Ion, although ahe wa no mil- - the hospital was spent in driving rap- -

clally "ihtt no woman could Kl,'lan herself. She and Muver had Idly about in the wind, now blowing
each mathematics or any sort, ninny laughs over her llrst attempts quite hard, but his nerves were

let alone the highest Classes." hi this direction, when she hud al- - steady, and that ever-prese- nt whistle
Truth was these same fellows uayw called the whole notes o's. If wan heard again, between - his buggy
were tailo r son- - over the fni t Topsy couldn't play, she xurely had and the hospital Steps, which he ran
that a girl had catilcd off the math, a keen appreciation of good music, up Just In time to escape the first
tnedul the year previous, and that and It was hard to find any one who big drops of a hard thunder shower.
trnlte easily, Judging from the grade really enjoyed It more. Then, truth In spite of his determination not
"he had made shove her f dlow-com- - to tell, there was another reason for to worry, the day was long. Eight

Jietltors. This was considered about her liking this club. It chanced that walking quickly along a street with
the highest honor in school -- and to a certain young doctor with a tine which he was most familiar to see
liave a girl get. It' Well it hurt. baritone voice was t,he president of Topsy. He had no engagement; had

Very few then, had had even a it. ami he and Topsy had been friends asked for none, because she might
glimpse of the much tail,ed-o- f new shire way back in the high Kchool refuse him. If he went this way she
math, teaihet, when the student days. Then the friendship had con- - could not refuse to invite him in.
fcody had for the first tinned Into th college life, until he When his hand reached out and
rhapel r.iii-- - They bad been bad gone to a distant city to finish, rang the bell his old spirit of confl-from- pt

too ia genius ,i (hair that his study of medicine, and' the two dence was again full upon him. The
they might no.-- - none ,,f i he "fun" In were separated for a few years. A answer to his summons was as he
seeing her com., in and take her seat correspondence had existed, but not inhed It to he; Topsy herself ad-lip-

the m-ii- with her. fellow regular y at all, and If cither thought niltted him. There was a moment of
teachers. , ready iln- large stage was much or llitle of the other, neither surprise In her face and In her voice
filled, only two chairs remaining va- - knew li l!y and by, with his sheep- - but she could not disguise the pleas-ca- nt

I'leseni'v a door opened to the kin. showing his degree of M. 1., ure In either.
rear of the platform, ami the tall, the young fellow returned to his na- - Again, It was the old, old story;
manly figure ..r the president Meppcd live town, and soon his shingle was ' the one the angels sang to the shep-n- .

pausing for a moment, holding to he seen hanging from t,he. second herds out under the stars of an East-1h- e
door ajar while ;t slender figure all story window f a prominent office ern sky, nineteen hundred years ago.

Sn opwhiie. came pilctly lii and took building, hearing this inscription: A song of peace and triumph then, as
the vacant hair behind (hat provid- - James l.angton, M. I). Office now.

d for the president. When the bead hours ::!" to I li a. rn.. 2::i0 to 4 p. That night there was quiet In the
of the Insiliuilon appeared in the m. soul of the man, and of the woman,
doorway, there was an outburst of ap- - His old acquaintance with Topsv There was peace in three souls, and

the pastor. Rev. Plato T. Durham. Mr. T. Barnecott, West Aylmer, On

t r

frayer meeting at 10:15. Sunday school tario, Can., writes :

aDnworth.-Preach-
lng "Last winter I was ill with pneumoniaat 11 and 7:30

by the pastor. Rev. c. M. Short. Sun- - after having la grippe. I took Peruna
day school at 9:45. ' for two months, when I became quite

EPISCOPAT,. well, and I can say that any one can be
Church of The Holy Comforter, cured by it In a reasonable time and at

Sims' Hall. Dilworth. Rev. Francis little exnenne.

Most Effective Medicine Ever Tried
for La Grippe.

Robt. Li. Madison, A. M., Principal of
Cullowhee High School, Painter, N,C,
is chairman of the Jackson County
Board of Education. He bas for nearly
six years been teaching in Painter.

He is a writer of occasional Terse and
has contributed to a number of leading
papers and magazines, religious, edu-
cational and secular.

In speaking of Peruna, Mr. Madison
says:

"1 am hardly ever without Peruna in
my home. It is the most effective medi-
cine that I have ever tried for la grippe.

"It also cured my wife of nasal ca-

tarrh. Her condition at onetime was
such that she could not at night breathe
through her nostrils.

"In consequence, an inflamed con-

dition' of ' the throat was brought
about, getting worse and worse, and
yielding to no remedy until Peruna was
tried."

For special Instructions, address Dr.
Hartman, President of the Hartman
Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

"I can recommend Peruna for all such
who are ill and require a tonic."
Systemic Catarrh, the Result of La

Grippe. Pe-ru-- Receives Credit
for Present Good Health.

Mrs. Jennie W. Gtlmore, Box U, White
Oak, Ind. Ter., formerly Housekeeper
for Indiana Reform School for Boys,
writes :

"Six years ago I had la grippe, which
was followed by systemio catarrh. i

"The only thing I used was Peruna
and Manalln, and I have been in better
health the last three years than for years
before.

"1 give Peruna all the credit for my
good health." ,

Pe-ru-- A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware,

Ohio, writes :

"After a severe attack of la grippe, I
took Peruna and found it a very good
tonic."

Judge Horatio J. Ooss, Hartwell, Ga.,
writes : "I had a severe spell of la grippe
which left me with systemio catarrh. A
friend advised mo to try Peruna. The
third bottle completed the cure."

M. Osborne, minister In charge. 11:4 "Every time I take a cold, I take somea. m., Sunday school and Bible-class- .

St, Martin's Chapel. Sunday school
and Bible class at 3:.,D. Evening pray-
er and sermon 7:30.

St Andrew's Chapel. Seventh. Rev.
John H. Crosby minister in charge.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11.

Peruna, which makes me well again.
"I also advised It for my daughter who

was so ill with prostration that she could
j not follow her trade of dress making,

"A bottle of Peruna mads such s
.nor. In K.r ttiafc at,. h,a K.an a Vl a tsiSunday school at 4.i

Chapel of Hope. Sunday school at follow her trade ever since.
3:30. Evening prayer and sermon .:30 '

1 .i8omdnced a who wasyonpg lady,Rev. John H. Crosby will conduct ser--
vices at Elizabeth Mill at 7:30. sll rundown and confined to the house,
ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBY- -

' take Peruna, and after taking Peruna
TER TAN. for three mouths she is able to follow

Tdause (uieting suddenly as the girl- - wax soon renewed, and no long time Muver's was the third. East Avenue Tabernacle. Rev. W. her trade of tailoring.
MRS. LAVINI A , M, TURNER. W. Orr, minister. Preaching at 11 aM

l

k .TKVKI,ED Sl'SPKNOEK IU'dK
jsn figure wit.h the pale cheeks, n'nv had passed before Muver, knew at
Sightly flushed - lame uprm the stage liny rate, that the two were engaged,J'erhaps it was no wonder that the The wedding could not, take place for
members of the facultv here assem- - some time, of course, for what young
Med looked upon the youthful conn- - doctor ever made enough his first
lenance of their new er with year to maintain an establishment ofmisgivings, their own heads being Ins own. even In a modest way? As
Streaked witli grey: or that th Mo- - for long engagements. Muver did not
dents who hnd predicted no good for much approve them, but maybe th'is
Ihls new teat her of mailt , now would be all right, they had so long
trudged their next door neighbors wit It known each oilier. Thiw the fl ml

111. and 8 p. m. ' Prayer service 10 a. m.
Sabbath school at 3:30 p. m. Young
People's Christian Union at-- " o'clock.
Congregational prayer meeting on
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

First Preaching at 11 and 7:30 by
the pastor. Rev. William Duncan.
Sabbath school at 12:15. Theme of the
morning sermon will be, "Results of
Atonement." That of the evening will
be, "The Old and the New Theology."

Gold-Mount- "Galluses' for Which
One May Pay $120.

For men who, In the way of braces,
like something rather more elaborate
thin ri galluses of homespun, such as late-lywer- e

presented to Speakei Cannon,

Tho Heart of a Frog.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

There is no living creature, according
tr a West Philadelphia surgeon, that
tins a heart with so much vitality as a
frog, especially the species commonly
known as the water frog.

It Is generally known that the aqua-
tic frog will nurvivl for months after
t lie hifidlcgs have been removed. Of
course, he cannot hop about as he could
before losing bis principal means of

u inter pusseii for hene two. bolh ,i,B ,ln,i ,i, . k ,! . w.,
Sabbath school at 12:15. Young peo- -haiiirv In lln li' love. It was nl-- I of styles nnd mountinits.

entire Katlsfarllob. Yet none of these
Jiad goiter, even a glance of t.he clear
blue eyes of li,,- nrvv member." with
that KotneihltH' that Indescribable
orni thine lit. h lodd you, whether

pie's meeting at 6:46. Strangers andi transit, but ils forelegs help him to1 he well of the aold mounted susnen- -iiinsd July of yet another year when crawl wherever he desires to gotraveling men are extended a cordialf tiers Is, of course, of silk and for the1 . . . . . ... . v. i , ..... . ,a ihange came over the spirit
then drmams. One of 'thojp treatjou would or no I hc lose y nbut withering; of young men rejiresen- -

mouth itb 1t t It t n h,. t,ail doLer iiitlves from all the Southern col- -
Urination v.rclen learlv uooo It

iiii'bi fun (, t wiiiivi ciiik, uut incy can uv
had in any aolor desired.

Home of the gold mountings are ex-
tremely simple. The old buckles and end
piece on some of the smooth, narrow,
linrd finish webs, for Instance, are as
plnln as the white metal fittings on a
pair of suspenders that would cost 60
CI lltR.

welcome to all our services. Session
will meet at 10:45 in church study to
receive members.

LUTHERAN.
St. Mark's Rev. R. C. Holland, pas-

tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Confirmation class 8 p. m. Sunday
school 3:30 p m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday 8 p. m.

came together for study nnd
ennr. teiice, nlotiR nil lines of y. M.
(' A work, the missionary feature of
the slathering being n. most protnl-iei- ,i

,,ne The meetinas itnori fbeHCi

"I became interested in the wonderful
vitality of frogs when I was quite
young," said the doctor. "I used to

them, cut off their hindlegs for
eating purposes and let the rest of the
brdy go. Often, months afterward. I
have found hthe same frogs living whose
Mnilquarters I had eaten.

"When I began to learn surgery, I
made a special dissection of a frog one
day. I laid t ha various parts of tha
body on a table, and discovered that
life was entlnct within a few hours In
rvtry organ except the heart.

d MlldyiriK the
II vv hv n jmj,- -

'ed loll. K lev-min-

' 'I'lo-f--

out, f'f Kleat
le h, hieh

(ilbers have buekle that are somewhat

homehow y,,ti cortinn,
filet. ni:d, nri.ihle i , r

age f i on'. I'evel.il .n
through o,ii

Ure tiiey v hi. I,

tribulation rii.-u- ;

come out or m eat tr lb
Jiow ton I he c aw n

oil.J. t.-- had been eiithuslairtlcallv la i er ami more ornamental In s.mpe,
and eiilni embossed or engraved with
a pattern. Some of these are set with
Kinull sapphires and some diamonds.

intended, and amonK Uiose often
round lo re wmh young Dr. James
l,nneloii One evetihiir cnnie the

We May I0xieot a Stormy February
Htatesvllle Mascott.Tin-s- Hold suspender buckles nre madeort

t Inc.
The heart showed valvular motion

HAVE IT
DYED OR CLEANED
Perhaps you have a garment that has become soiled
and thrown aside; perhaps it is an expensive gar-
ment. Possibly you think that it will not pay to
send it to the cleaners; that you would not oe jus-
tified in expending a small amount to have it
Cleaned or Dyed.

Now, right there la where you make
a mistake. We are doing Just those
kind of things every day. Fine Re-
ception Gowns, Opera Cloaks, Waists,
Kimonas, Dressing Sacq'ues, and end- -
less garments of 'delicate color and
finest fabric are given expert treat- -
ment here, and we have yet to find
a displeased customer. If ' we are "

doing this class of work for others
satisfactorily surely we can do the
same for you. Are you open to con-
viction? Then let the only evidence
worth while convince you a fair trlaL

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY
LAUNDERERS, DYERS. CLEANERS.

219 SOUTH TRVON STREET.

fUf, mtie .all for volunteirs for I he foreltrn n: II karat iroltL so that tlrev will with. Mr W. W. March, the n r,,r a dav after It hnd bern
b. Id. ..ml hi inline was the llr-- d lo!K,1in.l wear, foe It Is not the custom of
h. enrolled. This was not done !i- - i wer suspenders of this sort,

content
vhete

not tint,
i but 'of
h.i'l ynu
lie
inl and

of ib,

weather prophet of Washington. I. C. tirely from the. bodv.
hns made some lnterHtlng predictions! 'f am not aware that any other crea- -
ns to the weather In Febuary. He says the's heart Is possessed of such vl- -
thftt. Febuary. 1K. will bn an open tnlltv "
month, but quite stormy. The weather

v nt'ii mi' n'r uiii., it iiimm inpm in- -let vtM-s- of KI,., excitement, but , ,,,e scran basket. When the wh.

brnil the .oiii.ie;..-- lip- -

tif Kef-a- t i' !.n t ion or ,

rne u ,o in ir n i h., .,

Kkked her
3 Kl io , m; in in until 1,,.

w In I' ' So- b ..

ttl,teh ,,f oev.

tl. thoiiKbt bad lotia; been in bl-- out tlm wearer takes tho siiHoenders
during the month will be mild, with 00- - x .- - i.Z.rZ IZ, i"rrcaslonal cold waves and heavy snow. Freckles rtaaplea

la Ten Dagra.loach, t

min i to co a n medical niiKshutary ha.aV to the Jeweler and hns the gold
a (.7 ho imagined he had lonii M"" kh t' '""""'''l n new silk webs.

mounted suspenders ran be foundn.-- le mon,.,' v out ,,r ,.iMi,.,.0 -- out ,,, stnck B, ,,ripel from ;i0 to $120 a ,ror bb cook let, re. but which sprang iti,,... pcrfectlv plain, slmplo suspendersbo., life air.iln this Hnii not to he with the simple sold buckles, cost IIS.

ths snow storms changing to sleet and
hesvy rains, causing floods over greater

II'erhai.- I, ,1 o,.,. ..,, ,),,,,.
lllon I, In .... ., , ,i, i l h ,,,,, n, portions or me country. unmaging " -

floods will occur over the Ohio Vallev. !,.,,.along tho Ohio River and tributaries,; ""'nol Is a'new dlscoyery, sold under
Pcmsvlvanla, Pittsburg, and headwaters a positive gnarante. and inna,, win . s.

JlflVe okM,i. I; , mi . t iiii etlntr closed, A pair with sapphires set In the buck
io,,u,-- int.. I les est iih-i- nun aiiomer pair witn eight

small dlaiitoiidH In the buckles cost 'fl'JO.b nil.hn.K '

old h

fil.-n- c.l io
lames IjniHton
in his licarl
h. a t 'h home,
ho.ir .wo, late,
'adine and

Of the Ohio and Its tributaries should bit' refunded in case whera It falli aprepared for the rapidly rising rivers ,reokle, nlilV
during February. weather to cold

llTar-spot- s, sun-ta- n, collar
waves and heavy snowstorms. Ullz- - dlsooloraUons, black-head- s and sll dliltrnrin.
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CABLE PIANO FREEA $400.00 4

And Additional Awards Amounting to Six Thousand ( $6,000) Dollars Will be Given in the Prize Word Contest
This contest is given by our advertising department and is the most stupendous advertising campaign ever inaugurated. Not a cent of expense. No binding conditions." Bead every word

of this ad. You may be the fortunate one. The following named erentlemen will act as judges of the word contest: CAPT. T. TV HYDE. President Commprria Savino Bank, jag att.am
Jr., of Jas Allan Co.; PROF. W. K. TATE, Principal Memminger School. i .v

,

'

HOW TO WIN See now Manv Words You Can Make Out of The Letters in The Words THE CABLE COMPANY.
r
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' f ""r1 '" ,h" ,,r"r,,,"" "f Th" r,lUU' 4 '' ihy. The ntt forty highest answers will each receive a credit certificate of $50.00. The next eighty highest answers will each receive a credit certificate of $15.00.bnouio you already have at. inxtrumeiit Ihn credit eertltVnie cn be dispose, of to one Iw fortbpatewltn transfer la properly ndoned by u. ...

ADHERF TO THE FOLLOWING RULES AND YOU ARE SURE TO WIN
4v "' r ,UI" " vv' ' ' ' li.tein.-,noiia- l Dictionary. Foreign word, names of persons, towns or places are not allowed. Do not use a letter more often in one ward than it appears In The Cable Company. "T" can bo usedu- - '' '" HKe.l aiph.ili.-- t eMlly, and each word mnnbered. Writ Oh One side of the page only. "Words spelled the same but ha via different nuiilnn en h nA hr A
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When you have i,nr iunt llxi woras :n,,l nt.ile rhr mimhsr that voii tt&v. Hltrl VOur fu l nam anil n.ldrwua nfi.l atate whether you have a piano or organ, together with make, axe and it a Dlano whether annar. nrneiht Thi iu.r lalor me purp or enaniinKui to know ii..w many home.i in Norm and South Carolina are without Instruments. There are no Mmita or restrictions a ta the numbee Afeamnetitara in e"emii ,.. : - L. .
Winner of priites nhsil Imv tlie hob- of sotectlon out of the cntlrs line of Mason & WamlllV CpBOVcr. Coble, Kingsbury and Wellington Pianos, as well as Khucsbur Inside Players fself nlavlnir nlano an n..i tri.. .n ..Ai '
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